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Special Signature

- Something unique
  ~ individual ~ unusual ~ rare
- Combination of a number of helpful or limiting factors
- SS can be +/-
Planets that Dominate

A dominant planet has more than one of these special features:

- Ruler of the Asc /MC: influential
- Functional or non-functioning planet
- In sect benefic/ out of sect malefic
Dominating Dreams

- Ruler of the Asc
- Ruler of the MC

Angular points power you forward, into and through life. Influential. What draws you on?

- Functional planets
- In sect benefic
Problems that Dominate

- Non or low functioning planets
- Out of sect malefic
Keep in Mind...

- A special signature is described by a planet that will have more than one of these features: needs multiple extras
- It’s the **combination of factors** that help a planet dominate, (helpful or distracting)
- Like a yummy cake, we have to layer up the testimony or factors influencing a planet
Jupiter Signature
- Jupiter fire/N (sq L 1 Ve)
- Jupiter conjunct angle
Jupiter L3/L6/ Sun
George VI of the UK

Male Chart
14 Dec 1895 NS, Sat
3:00 am GMT +0:00
Sandringham, England
52°N50' 000°E30'

Geocentric
Tropical
Whole Signs
True Node
Rating: B
Let’s Go into the Detail
**Functional Planets**

- The more comfortable and supported a planet is, the more functional it will be

- The less comfortable and the less supported a planet is, the less functional it will be

- = *Special Signature*
Functional or not?

Asses a planet via

- Sect
- Sign
- House
- Aspect

Shows:

- Motivation + Opportunity + Support
Sect and Planets

• Honour different nature Day / Night
• Planet is either supported or limited
• Team Captains: Sun and Moon

• Day team: ⏰ 4 🌱
• Night team: 🌋 ♀ ♂
### Table of Essential Dignities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign</th>
<th>Rulership</th>
<th>Exaltation</th>
<th>Detriment</th>
<th>Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>♉</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☀</td>
<td>☉</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♊</td>
<td>♄</td>
<td>☂</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>♋</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☌</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☍</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☎</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☏</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☙</td>
<td>🕊</td>
<td>☞</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Triplicity Rulers (Dorotheus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Extra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☙</td>
<td>☄</td>
<td>☞</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Houses
Houses

• Most functional:
  1 ~ 4 ~ 7 ~ 10

• Least functional:
  6 ~ 12 (unless planet is in aspect to the MC)

Other houses vary
  5 ~ 11 / 3 ~ 9 – fairly functional
  2 ~ 8 – so so, depending on aspects
Aspects

Helpful:
- ♀ △ ♀ to Venus or Jupiter
- ♀ north node

Limiting/distracting:
- ♀ ♀ ☐ to Saturn or Mars
- ♀ the Sun
- ♀ South node
Aspects

- Aspects in houses 1/4/7/10
- Aspects on an angular line
- Aspects involving the sect light
- Aspects involving the ASC/MC ruler
Summary of Details

At a minimum a dominant planet has support by:

- Sect
- Sign
- House
- Aspect
House Rulerships
Game Changer!

- The biggest shift traditional astrology taught me?
- The planet that rules a house influences what happens there
The Ruler of a House

- The traditional ruling planet of the sign on the cusp

- The more functional that planet is (according to everything we’ve already discussed) the more functional – and fulfilling - that area of life will be
L 7: exalted, 5th house, conjunct North Node
L 7: combust, 8th, retrograde, sextile Mars

Princess of Wales, Diana
Natal Chart
1 Jul 1961, Sat
7:45 pm BST -1:00
Sandringham, England
52°N50' 000'E30'
Geocentric
Tropical
Whole Signs
True Node
Rating: A
L MC: Venus exalted in Pisces/ Venus sextile MC.
Special Signatures in Action
L2 - wealth
Health
L ASC:
Saturn sq Uranus
SS Asc
ruler/angular
Mars. OOSM sq
Sun
All Together Now
Special Signatures

- Ruler of the Asc /MC
- Functional or non-functioning
- Sect

May you be inspired by the bright light of those planets that lift you up. May you find the best remedies to minimise the impact of any planets that have limitations.
• Charts
• Consults
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